Supply List for Embossed /Pa erned/Burnt Gold Workshop
In order to try this technique, besides the usual basic metal and enameling tools, addi onal
materials will be needed.

Enamels-assorted leaded or unleaded enamels of your choice (one opaque black would be good)
-counter enamel for the pieces
-if you want an unleaded-2110 Thompson Wax Yellow is a good transparent
-NS 190-2 oz-h ps://www.enamelartsupply.com
-NS G110-2 0z-h ps://www.enamelartsupply.com
-2015 or 2020 ux -2 0z- h ps://www.riogrande.com

Tools-1 each 100 and 200 mesh 2 inch enamel si ers-h ps://www.enamelartsupply.com
-1 220 diamond pad-h ps://www.enamelartsupply.com
-a ne mist sprayer (can be a small mister, spritzer –needs a ne spray)

Addi onal materials-1 sheet 24 kt gold foil-h ps://www.enamelartsupply.com( more if you want to work on
many pieces or work bigger (My rst classes said they wished they had ordered more!)
-A few sheets of gold leaf- the XXX from this vendor is especially nice-h ps://
www.goldenleafproducts.com/order-24k-gold-triple-leaf.html-But almost anything you already
own in a LOOSE-NOT PATENT- real gold leaf-not imita on or composite!!
-1 pkg woven fiber discs-https://www.riogrande.com/product/woven- ber-4-1-2-kilndisc/350049
-some klyrfire 4 0z
-A-13 acrylic medium -2 oz https://www.enameling.com/Material_Supplements.html
-small square of 220/280 wet and dry sandpaper
-some dawn detergent
-small 6 inch piece of copper/iron binding wire-thin gauge20/22-not cri cal
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-1 sheet mica-h ps://www.enamelartsupply.com

- several small jewelry scale pieces-20/22/24 gauge-these can be slightly domed or hydraulic
pressed or at
-some paper stencils (these will be explained so wait to get)
-plas c needlepoint canvas (Jo Ann’s or Michaels/circular or square)
plastic needlepoint canvas But looks like this—Round is fu

These things go without saying that are needed
-Kiln and all the ring equipment
-A method for cleaning copper that has re scale-container with Sparex or acid of
your choice, copper tongs
-green scrubby pad
-Comet cleanser
Extra but not necessary-set of grade si ers kit 725 h ps://www.cooltools.
-small pieces of deeply etched copper
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In my last Zoom of ALL THAT GLITTERS-I showed some things I use in my studio that I am
par cularly fond. You will see these during the demos . Instead of having to stop and ask for
par culars, I have included this to make it easy for you to order if you care to.

This is certainly not required- but we all love new materials and tools!!

Russman Debubblizer Surfactant, 8oz Spray Bottle
5.0 out of 5 stars 9

$19.99$19.99
FREE One-Day
Amazon

Or this one that is cheaper-but I have not used
https://smile.amazon.com/Debubblizer-Surfactant-Ounce-Spray-Bottle/dp/B07KDZMZDY/ref=sr_1_5?
crid=1UDYCWLL2OPIM&dchild=1&keywords=debubblizer+surfactant&qid=1597339151&sprefix=debut,aps
,184&sr=8-5
Mc Master Carr-h ps://www.mcmaster.com/orders
Compressed graphite sheet 1276N1
12 x 12 1/16 in thick
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Fiberglass Fabric
Flexible Silica Fabric Sheet with Plain Backing, 36" Wide x 0.026" Thick 8799K3
Sold in 1 foot widths

